Kindergarten News

December 9-13, 2019

Mrs. Maurer’s Class
Upcoming Events:
Dec. 10: Field Trip
to Post Office
(walking at 10:10)

Reading:

Dec. 17: Christmas
Program (grades
PreK, K, 2, & 4 at
6:00; grades 1, 3, & 5
at 7:00)
*They will have a
grand finale song at
the end of each
performance, so
please do not take
your child after their
grade level sings.

This week’s sight word/s: her, how, down

Dec. 18: The
Grinch House 2:304:30 Please make
sure you have sent
the permission slip
and $5 if you would
like your child to
stay.

Theme: Holiday Fun
This week’s letter/s: Qq & Zz
Vocabulary words: reindeer
Stories for the week
Classroom stories: Olive, the Other Reindeer: retelling, review:
character, setting, author, illustrator, main idea
Take home story: Quin at Bat (This story will not come home until
next Friday so we can practice reading it at school this week.
Please read this story with your child. A new one will come home
each week on Fridays.)

Math:
*review addition

Dec. 19: Christmas
Party 1:30

*review 2D shapes; introduce 3D shapes (cone, cube, sphere, and
cylinder

Dec. 23-Jan. 3:
Christmas Break

*terms; heavier, lighter
*addition; making 10 in different ways (2+8=10, 3+7=10)
Extra Notes:

Friday: Library

*Our class Christmas party will be on Thursday, December 19 at 1:30.
We will have a gift exchange. Boys will need to purchase a boy gift,
and girls will need to purchase a girl gift. The price range is $3-$5.
You can send your child’s gift any day in December before the party so
that I can make sure we have enough gifts. We will keep them under
Extra
Notes
our Christmas tree. Just write who it is from on the gift. We will
play a game to see which gift they get to open at our party. Parents
are welcome to come for the party.

*Library books are
due on Wednesdays.

*Don’t forget to send your child’s green folder each day. I check them
every morning for notes and use them to send home important info.

Special Classes
Monday & Tuesday:
Music/P.E.
Wednesday: Art
Thursday: Computer

**Have a great weekend!

Mrs. Maurer

